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Chapter XXVI.—Continued.

land said mine thing» that were hard to 1 ment, Andrew Porter, had to do with the lit was found that hie life was not in present 
hear • such as this : : trouble. Not that he could make even a danger ; but with this news came some that

“It serves > ou right Reuben, ft- med- guess how it could have been done. He ! seemed to the boys almost as sad as death 
dlimr with the horse at all ; if you had kept I had never shown Andrew his key or boast I itself. There was a hush in the shoo all the 
awav from him as the other tiovs do, you ed of it in any way ; if he had, that would j morning after Clarke Potter gave the news.
wouldn’t have got into any trouble. Why not have taught the hoy howto use it i He himself had heard the doctor that very 
doesn’t he suspect them ?” “ Ami if he tried ninety.nine times to un- ] morning tell Andrew’s uncle, from Eastport,

Then would Reuben try to explain that lock it, he would have been as far away | that the fall had hurt hie spine in some way,
. . 11 ifrnm .1.,in if it tin» hniiilpii.ltti fi ni.. tu. 11 'lftrltp had not. understood how: ordv this heSince the attempt to steal Samson for a hj8 employer had given him duties about from doing it the hundredth time as he Clarke had not understood how; only this he

night’s ride which Reuben had spoiled, a JlrU8tcd him to his care, and that j was the iirst ; besides 1 had the key to knew : that the doctor had said positively
nadlock with a veiy peculiar look had been jt wat w much a part of his work at times the stable mjself all the time in my that the boy would never take another 
placed on the barn ; to this lock there were ^ CAre for Samson as it was to go to the j pocket.” . , n .

...... " “ shop. 1 So would he argue to himself, growing j t was three days afterwards that Reuben
Hut the mother would answer : I more and more puzzled as he thought it 1 decided to go and see Andrew Porter. It
“Oh, yes a part of vour work ' I know over, and feeling more and more that Mr. was not because he had any hope of hearing 

that - but if you hadn’t alwavs been hang- i Harrows was not to blame in suspecting news from him concering poor Samson, 
ing around the horse, and petting him, and him. “But then,” would the boy ;-n fact he did not think of Samsoti

• - r and able to take continue, “somebody unlocked that barn when he decided to go. It was because

...j keys; one for Mr. Harrows, and one 
for Rupert, the trusted hired man. For 
nearly a week Rupert had been sick in his 
Wd, and Reuben had taken more care than 
■ver before of the horse, and had been trust
„l ,0 cry A. uLh..r k,y,,1.h«eiger .ml 
Sm»n a vl.lt «l.vn iieCMaary «Ini. »>>■ lcm , Mr. Barrow, woi 
Barro».wj.al"""U Thn morning the barn i „ ht such , thl 
had been found locked as usual, but the .. . p

would not have
had Writ found lock,.! a, u.ual, hut the |jf^ — " ------- *“‘1 -,uu *“ch *
iHior hone wa« holding u|. one trembling T|](,n wuuM Keuben .igh, and look
h'R. *»J ! Utterly dWourtged, and the mother would
thinking it all over, had believed that the i,aslell to sav •
teiii|.tatioii to lake » hor-ebark ride ha. I ..Nuttll,( W„me y0„ ; you did it all 
lieen too much fur Reuben, and that lie had !f(irtjle ilust j daresav ; ami if the man had 
gone in the mpht, and. gettmg I common sense, he would know he could
had huiried the hor-c lack to the stable, 

or, ami left him in bis misei trust vou ; but it is all very haul — you
Uked the door and left himm his misery. ■ splendid chance, and 1 thought
This had Wen a hard thing to ve In,t . ' y ,0«huol."
a-1,, talked will, It,-uhen, lie derided that M Mi„„ ,1„. cheeriest
*ve liov had not known before that Samson , . , , , ,u injured. This wa. 1*1 enough, hut .till “ ™"L

it so dreadful as the other ; now, if he | H 11 all c

and took out that horse —dear old fellow 
— and brought him back again and locked 
him up, and you see I know that 1 didn’ 
do it, and that thing Mr. Harrows doesn’t 
know ; so there I have the advantage of

The days went on, and nothing uccured 
to help him out his trouble. Mr. Harrows 
hail questioned and cross-i|uestioned Reu
ben, and was growing every hour more 
puzzled and anxious.

the hoy had not known before that Satin

would hut confess it ail
Hut here he stood, boldly denying that he 

had any knowledge of the trouble.
“ Reuben,” after a moment of solemn 

silence, “where i.- the padlock key 1 allowed 
you to carry ?”

“In my jacket pocket, sir, that hangs by 
my corner in the workroom.”

“ 1 know it. 1 took pains to learn that it 
was there. And mine is in my pocket ; and 
vou and I know that only those who have 
been very carefully taught can turn that 
lock ; Rupert and you and 1 know how. 
Rupert is sick in bed, my key is here on my 
chain where it has been all the time ; the 
lock is not broken, yet the boise has been 
out during the night, and has been ruined ; 
and has then been brought home and locked 
alone, in his misery. Now, Reuben, will 
you confess the whole miserable story ? 1
cannot feel that 1 have acted in a way to 
make you so terribly afraid to tell me the 
truth. 1 have loved you, my boy, because 
you reminded me of my own boy who is 
gone ; but he was truthful and noble.”

Not a word said Reuben. If he had 
suddenly been turned to stone he could not 
have stood stiller, or been more silent.

Mr. Harrows watched him and waited. 
His face was pale, very pole, and his eyee 
had the troubled look of one who does not 
see his way clear. One, two, five minutes, 
and they seemed to him afterwards like 
hours ; then he spoke :

“ Mr. Barrows, everything is against me. 
1 don’t see how you can believe me. I 
know 1 have that key safe in my pocket, 
and I know the lock can’t he turned with 
any other kind of a key, or by people who 
don’t know how ; and I can’t tell anything 
about it, only this : I never took Samson 
out of his stall, lie was as well ami happy 
as could he la-t night at eight o'clock, when 
I locked him in lut the night, and 1 haven’t 
Been him since ; ami 1 don’t know how he 
got hurt; ami oh, I am so sorry for him

.......  Home right,” she would say
nodding her wise head. “ Trust Hint ; he 
never makes mistakes, nor forgets. Ju-t 
keep telling him all about it, as though you 
knew he would take care of it, and lie 
will.”

And Reuben would smile and feel his 
heart warm within him at the remembrance 
of his powerfu 1 Friend.

Belli was apt to torment him with 
questions hard to answer. As for instance :

“ Reuben, haven’t you the least kind of 
a notion who mignt have taken thi

“ What’s the use of notions without 
proofs?” would Reuben answer. “Notion 
an- mean ; they make a fellow suspicious.’

“But Reuben,l most know you guess who 
it might be. Somebody did it. of couise.
1 wish lie would get awful sick, and get 
afro ill, ami have to confess it.”

“That’s like a story in a hook,” would 
Reuben answer with* a little curl of his 
wiser lip. “ Things don’t happen like that 
out of books.”

Hut then Miss Hunter had a word to

“Things don’t ‘ happen’ at all, my boy ; 
(2nd looks after them. He can take care of 
you not only, but of the one who did the 
mischief, ami lie’ll do it.”

“ Hut, Miss Hunter, don’t you think it is 
awful mean in Mr. Barrows not to believe 
Reuben I lie never told a lie in his life.”

“I don’t think it is strange that he 
doesn’t believe me,” declared Reuben. 
“You see it is all against me. I’ve got the 
key, and the only Key there is besides the 
one that he carries himself ; and 1 know 
howto turn the lock, and 1 was the only 
one besides Rupert who did ; and Rupert 
was sick in bed, ami somebody tock the 
horse out and lamed him and then put him 
l>ack there to sutler. 1 think that was the 
meanest.”

But when Reuben went on in this way, 
trying to clear Mr. Harrows of meanness for

But, Mr. Barrows, everything is against me, not trusting him, Beth s patience gave out 
and 1 don’t how you can believe me.” entirely, and she wa. apt to get almost as 

Said Mr. Harrows, with a di.-appoiuted with Reuben as she was with his
! master : so among them all, Reuben really 

“ You are right, Reuben ; I can’t.” ! had » very sad time.
Then began a sail time fur Reuben, j ljuite a large number of the handsome

Samson had to be killed, ami that almost ' boxes were being manufactured, and all 
broke the boy’s heart ; but, worse than that, who saw them were pleased, but Reuben had 
lie found no wav to prove that lie had j almost entirely lost his pleasure in them
nothing to do with the trouble. Hut you j It seemed very strange to him that Mr.
should have seen Beth. She was furious 1 Harrow, did not discharge him. Every 
The idea that Mr. Barrows should not ] morning he went to his work wondering 
believe every word that Reubeu said, was whether it would not he his last day in the 
to her mind an insult too deep to he borne, box-shop. The truth was that Mr. Barrows, 
She urged Reuben not to do another hour’s though he still believed him guilty, was
work fur him, hut to tell him to look out 
for a hoy that he thought he could trust. 
She urged her mother to move at once out 
of the house, and to refuse to have any
thing more to do with him, and had only a 
burst of tears in answer to the question, 
Where would they go I

As for the mother, she did not help her 
1. y very much. She believed in him. Oh 
yes, indeed ! It did not once occur to her 
to think that he had spoken other than the 
truth. You see she had known Reuben so 
long, and been able to trust him so fully, 
that the habit was formed ; but she fretted,

sorry for him ; he believed that lie had been 
led away by a great temptation, ami had 
been frightened by the sad consequences into 
telling falsehood after falsehood ; but 
he thought by keening him in his place ami 
being shadily kind to him, Reuben would 
grow ashamed of his silence, and get courage 
to confess the whole : so he waited.

And Reuben waited, and prayed, and 
wondered how it would all eud. In spite 
of his prompt answer to Reth, “ What’s the 
use of having notions ?” he had one all the 
same, and could not get away from the 
thought that in some way his special tor-

Clarke said he heard that Andrew was awful 
lonesome, and complained that the boys did 
not come to see him.

I really have not time to tell you much 
about the next three weeks, only in a 
general way. Reuben carried out his 
resolve, and went that very evening to a-k 
after Andrew, and found him sick and 
suffering.

His mother, who had had order, to let 
try fellow in who looked like ahoy,1

“ 1 loved the hoy almost well enough I took Reuben to bis room without warning, 
to give him part of the place of our boy A #|,ort call he made ; but he felt s„ 
wlu. is gone, lie raid to Ins wife. “ 1 meant f,;r Andrew, that on the next day 1m
to do well by linn, if this thing had a t come j weut again, and again : and at last it grew 
UP- 1 un, ,.r.stand Jt. . to lie a settled thing that not a day would

I apn, would (irace Harrow-say, with a : a<> without his spending all the time he 
firm little set of her lips. “Reuben Watson JullM ,t.t Wltll Andrew. The books suffered 
Stoue never did H, never . la little. He learned a lesson every night,

And the father would smile, and findjhlU h wa> shorter than it used to W, and 
himself wondering if Urace were not right ; hilt lllolher wondered if he were going to 
but then, m that case, who did I “ learn to nurse sick folks” instead of being

Meantime the boy Andrew walked the a ^.,lolar : an,i B,.th Asked muiv questions
streets as well ami strong as ever ; though t0 whv he had grown fond of “ that 
as often as Reuben looked at him he could |»orter bov,” all of a sudden. Reuben own- 
not help remembering Beth s word- “ I „l that 1.Ù wa- nut food of him,but that few 
wish lu- would get awful sick, and get afraid, ,,f t|,e boys came to s e him—be seemed 
and ha ve to confess it. ’ m>t to have many friends ; and he was so

Nothing looked more improbable than iüUeêl,me. “ He is getting uwd to me now, 
that Andrew l orter would get , and likes to have me come ; at first he did
sick.” This Reuben thought as he over-i1|llt m.m to want me.” This was all the 
took him one evening just at the corner, ; vX|llauatjoU Reuben had, and Beth tossed 
and Andrew turned suddenly and went the |h.rhead, and thought it was very queer. 
Other way. As Reubeu walked on, he went As for Mr Barrows, as the dkys passed, 
over again for the hundredth time, the an,^ Reuben was faithful to his work and 
possible reasons lie had for suspecting | respectful, yet came no nearer to that
Andrew. | confession for which the gentleman

They were very weak ones. He was » |ollged, he told himself that he did not 
mischievous In.y, an untruthful boy, and knuW what to thiuk. How could ho 
was very fond of horses, and almost equally lru*taboy, and do for a boy as he hat 
fond of teasing Reubeu Stone. X > t R«u- meant to do for him,who had deceived him t
hen had to own that he saw tu> |..... ihle way |lvW eoUld the trouble have happened m
for Andrew to have ate* uu pi idled this tea-- ailV other way than through him ! Yet, on 
ing. “ If he did it. hr toid himself \ ith ,|u. „ther hand, how could a liov who was si> 

•igh, “he will keep hi»^ secret, ^lle is i»*.t I faithful in all other things have so dread-
............... fully deceived Kim ouce ?

Mr. Harrows was in almost as much 
trouble as the rest of them. Meantime 
what Anorew thought as he lay day after 
day on his bed, much of the time alone, he 
kept to himself.

It was a lovely summer evening. The 
windows of Andrew’s room were both 
thrown wide open, and the bed on which he 
lay was wheeled as near to them as it could 
lie got, and he lay looking out on the 
lovely fields, green and quiet, thinking 
perhaps what a strange, sad thing it was that 
lie should never scamper over them again, 
for his face was very sober.

Reuben, book in hand, waited to go on 
with the story which he was reading to him, 
hut he put out his hand and motioned the 
book away.

“No, l want to talk ; that is, I’ve got to 
talk. I’ve made up my mind ; it has taken 
lue weeks to do it, and I never thought I 
should ; and I suppose I might have waited 
to hear the last of the story, for you won’t 
want to read it to me when I’m done my 
talk ; hut I’m going to tell it right here this 
minute.”

“All right,” said Reuben, “talk away.” 
“ But you won’t say much more to me 

in that good-natured wav, old fellow, when 
you’ve heard iuy talk. I’ve gut something 
awful to tell you. Reuben, it was 1 that 
took Samson out that night and brought 
him back again.”

“I thought as much,” said Reuben, his 
toice very quiet aud matter-of-course. 
He had not thought over this whole thing 
for weeks without learning to keep his face 
quiet when there was need.

“You did!”
In suite of the poor back there was a little 

start from the boy on the bed that made a 
quiver of pain shoot all through him.

“Yes, I did. Do be careful, Andrew ! 
don’t make the least bit of a move again.

the boy to tell of himself, and a- for getting 
sick, tin re isn’t a liealtbier-luoking Iwy in

X’et the very next morning there was 

Chai’tek XXVII.
JUSTICE Ai LAST.

The boys were full of it when he reached 
the shop. Hal Reuben henni ? Did he 
know about the great lire ? Surely lie 
must have heard the fire bells.

Yes, Reuben had heard the fire bells, but 
his mother had objected to his going to the 
fire, so he stayed in.

“ Humph !” said one of the boys ; “I 
guess Andrew Porter wishes his mother had 
objected, and he had paid any attention to 
her.”

Reuben turned quickly.
“ Why, what about him ?”
“ Why, he went to the fire. It was the 

machine-shop, you know, hurtled to the 
ground — ever so much money lost. 
Andrew climbed up somewhere—he’s 
always climbing — and the wall gave way, 
or the stairs, or something, and he fell 
hundreds of feet, some say ; anyhow, they 
picked him up fur dead, but lie isn’t dead. 
The doctor iust came from there, and 1 heard 
him tell Mr. Stuart that the boy was 
breathing, hut that wa* about all.”

As Reuben stood silent for a full minute 
liefure turning to his work to think over 
this wonderful and terrible news, there 
came to him a curious, pained feeling, that 
somehow he was to blame. Had he really 
wished Andrew to get “ awful sick ?” Oh, 
but he had not wanted him to die ! Sup
pose he should die without ever speaking 
another word ! And suppose he had done 
it ! All day Reuben’s lieart was heavier 
than ever, but he prayed a great many 
times that day for the life of Andrew.

The boy did not die. As the days passed,


